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Dr: Smith said that the-sefeetiDn-
of its staff is thc most important bf
all the faitors whicir enter into the
building of a great graduate school.

"We must face the fact that great
scholars ale the first requirement
foi' a great university," he .said.
"Therc is tro substitutc.

"Nothing must be left undone in
thc effort to have a superior univcr-
sity staff. Higher salaries and bet-
ter library and labor.atory facilities
are nccded, and a stinrulating climate
for schoialiy aihievcment musi bc
rnaiutaincd."

IIc said that additional funds udll
be nccessary to accomplish this pur-
pose.
AN INVESTME,NT

."Thc jnvestment nray bc large,"
he added, "but the return rvill be
great."

Anrong Dr'. Smith's specific rec-
ornmcndations for Ohio Statc wcre:

Appointment of ten res€arch
professors.
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Caoe Preside$t

$lass $peaker
U. S. Must Show WaY
To Rest Of World,
Winter Gratluates Told

America must set its own
house in older if it is, to remain
the champion of freerlom in the
lvoricl at large, Presid-ent Wil-
Iiam E. Wichcnclen of the Case

School of Appliecl Science saici,

Deeember 19, in an autumn
convocirliort aclrlress to Ohio
State's -10:l grrriirates.

He outlinctl rvhat he telned "the
cpic sLt'lrgglc ]io\v trging ilr otlt .rrlr
rr'or'l,l of intlrt;tt y" and seitl thrtt ctrlr
:1 sensc of "shal'ing in a comttlon
rr'Luse" c:Ln help flec ir-rstitutions to
sut'vivc.
..TI{REE BATTI,ES''

"Actually there ale threc battles
r'agin.q in the lc'alm of industr'1'," he

toltl ()hiu Stat r's gi adttatitlg scniol's
r'- onc is :r batt,le for porvet', onn is

:l b:rtile fol scculity, r'rnii the third is

a brttle lol the fruits of ptoglcss."
,'If anvthing i-. plain," P|e-qiclent

Wicl<oltlen siritl, "it is thzrt solrlc ]1e1\r

c'cntcrr o I cotttrol in ir-,cl'.rstr'1' i-s

ncrdctl."
Tlre lule ol pori'ei lestetl irl on ner'- 

|

ship )uts L,r'ullon ,io\t'lt' lts lrutc the I

r'uie s of f lct' brt --riininl. trolit iu:ll 
i

:ippt'ust'ucnt. lll.or solidnlitl'. alrd 
]

166 "11,rririn,' "f snci'c(l l'ighL.'," hc 
]

!,i,ritl. I

Labor iras rnsistecl tilat the struggle
is rnet'el;; trvo-sitled, he sairl "vrith
the result of merely suirstituting one

set of excesses ol abuses fol uother"

NE\Y YIEW NEEDEI'
"It is high tiue for' thc Congless

antl thc coLu'ts to lecogt-rizc L'1' rveigilt
of lal- that there are noi just trvo

parties *'iih a stake at iss'.ic. iflii
rathcr' four','' accolding to Dr. \Yick-
cndeu.

Inrestoi's. tvor'liers, cousitnteLs, aud

thc pubhc tlil h:rve a stake in the

struggle, he said'
Of the battle ior seculitl", Presi-

dent \\'ickeni.le:r'said that sLrlging'

rlemzuitl, of oul day fol secut-it1- of

;-olk, intott-te, and health is ss'ceping
Ainelica as every other urban and
inclustli:ii n...tilrt ilas bren srvcpt lle- i

IO1'C ti. i

"Thelc ar: ticies in tile aff:lirs cf 
l

n]o) nq :,'ctilablc es thc tirles ct ihe 
I

sea.'' he srid, anri added tirar "oniY 
;

foois tr1' to sweop them back rvith 
I

I bt'ooltt." I

W'ICKENDEN SPEAKER

Authorization of the Gr.adrrate
School dcan to rcquest release of
'bminent schirlars fr.om routine
dutics so that they can devotc
mor'e time to researih.

Increase in salarics of profes-
sors carrying on signiffcant re-
search programs and provision of
tirnc for research, on a year-
around basis instead of the pres-
ent nine months,

Iligher budgets for departments
rvith inrportant tescarch pl.ograms
to allorv addition of outstanding
rescarch profcssors and retention
of thosc already in thc <Icpart-
ments.
For gifted gracluate students, Dr.

Smith urged annual provision of
$30,000 for scholarships and fellorv-
ships and that an jtenr. be included
in the next biennium budget for
erection of dormitolies for. graduatc
students.
LIBRARY }_EEDS

No outstanding schola-i. is rvilling
to .itrin the staff unless assured of
adequatc library faciiities, Dr. Srnith
said, anri he recornmended that the
request for a ntajor addition to the
University Library be given priority
in the next biennium request foi
buiidings and that the salary budget
for the Library be gi.eatly increased.

To .support reseaich, he reeom-
mended that $50,000 be allocated to
the Graduate School and 9100,000
annually for r.esearch apparatus and
equipment, the need for whieh, he
said, is critical.

Othel recomrrendations included
provision of funds for establishment
of a University .Fress and a machine
shop for. construotion and mainteh-
anee of special research apparfltus.
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